Nabenet is currently seeking a Rehabilitation Consultant/Vocational Advisor completing both Original Employer and New Employer Services to join Nabenet in the new regional office location of Mildura. Nabenet is a leading Occupational Rehabilitation Provider in Victoria and South Australia specialising in the management of workplace injuries through early intervention and a timely response with a team of qualified professionals. We are an independent Australian Owned company which is approved with the Victorian Workcover Authority (WorkSafe), Workcover South Australia, Comcare and the TAC.

In this role you will be spending time in our Mildura satellite office and in and around that region, as well as in Nabenet’s head office in Hawthorn for ongoing training and development.

Key attractions of the role:

• iphone and laptop provided to all consultants

• internal social, health and wellbeing program

• ongoing training and development within the organisation

• opportunities for career progression

• bonus structure after 12 months of employment

The combined role of Rehabilitation Consultant and Vocational Advisor role will involve:

• utilising problem solving skills, clinical experience and knowledge of injury management to perform assessments and facilitate the return to work of claimants

• performing unique worksite assessments and using lateral thinking and forward planning skills to identify potential return to work pathways in line with likely recovery milestones

• utilising verbal communication skills to liaise with insurance companies, medical practitioners, employers and employees

• adapting to a fast paced environment, with values in quality, customer service, outcomes and team work

• completion of Vocational Assessments within compensable schemes such as TAC and Worksafe

• understanding of the labour market and ensuring vocational options identified are available and appropriate

• understanding the skills and aptitudes of a variety of roles available in the market

• complete assessments to identify retraining needs for clients where appropriate
• provision of job placement services within the Transport Accident Commission (TAC) and/or the WorkSafe industry to assist injured clients to return to work with new employers

• active marketing of the skills and aptitudes of individual job seekers to meet the employment needs and skill demands of employers

• job brokerage to potential employers

Applicants must possess:

• tertiary qualification in Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Nursing, Exercise Physiology or be a registered Psychologist or Rehabilitation Counsellor.

• current registration with AHPRA, ESSA or ASORC.

• minimum 1-2 years relevant work experience post qualification.

• experience with worksite assessments and return to work programs.

• excellent time management skills

• advanced written and verbal communication skills to liaise with key stakeholders

• proven competency in report writing

• demonstrated knowledge of Workers' Compensation and injury management

Please send your application to the HR department (careers@nabenet.com.au) or contact Catherine Stach or Katie Riches on 03 9981 9888 for more information.